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DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. FOR SALE,
LOT In the town of Graham, immediately In fron
of th Court Houee, on South Street, lying be i" '

NEW FALL GOODS,
AVA HIET V of Cheap Fill Good, now coming hi.

... . 5,.. .... JAMES WEBH...
8eplolwr It. . , .... . . , CO

time fur the pculenae to coagulate anil
rise j and when at about 140 to 180 degree
Fali't., tlie dampen are changed and (lie
heat turned oR; the juice is drawn liym the
bottom in the grand reservoir, leaving the
cum to be removed for hog and cattle feed ;

the clatifier cleaned and refilled, while the
other (at there must be two) is under way ;

and thus alternately you proceed. The juice
it limed in this boiler to neutralize the acid,
and boiled and skimmed until the next kettle
is emptied, when this is passed into it; then
on to the last, where the fire is still mure ac-

tive) and when sufficiently concentrated, it
is discharged into coolers made of clear pine,
and afterwards into suitable casks.

'4 Cff7

May your rich aoil,

Exuberant, naturea'a better bleuing pour
O'er every land."

From the Country Gentleman.

DETERIORATION OF THE WHEAT CROP-O- NE

CAUSE.

Your columns have been occupied occa-

sionally for several years, with direct state-

ments of the fact that seed wheat is materi-

ally injured when threshed by machine, or
with indirect and incidental allusions to this
fact, in articles treating of matters connected
with it. The injury thus done to seed wheat
has been frequently set forth as a reason why
the quantity of seed formerly sown and
deemed sufficient for an acre should now be
increased considerably, as so large a propor- -
tion of the kernels arc usually broken or oth-

erwise injured, as to make it impossible that
they should germinate. The injury thus
done has also been presented as a probable
cause of the young plants being feebler and
slower of growth, and consequently more
liable to attacks of insects, weevils, &c,
than if the produce of sounder and plumper
seeu.

Deeming the considerations above named,
and the changes in ripening and threshing
wheat intended for seed, which would natu-

rally follow from practicing according to
these considerations, of no little importance,
1 have been gratified to see the question in
my caption discussed with ability and

by a writer in one of the best, and one
of the neatest appearing journals of the west,
namely, the Wisconsin Farmer. This writer,
who says he is neither a farmer nor a man
ot science, lends the sanction of his autho
rity that of a man of good judgment to
the views which have been named, as often

presented and inculcated in vour pages,
He says that in Wisconsin the question is
olten asked, " v hy cannot our Mate raise

. ... .i i i i t r i aas jroou w neat as sue useu iuuu uciure auuui
1850?" In reply to this question, this writer,
who uses the signature of J. C. L., Juneau,

a a A I al at

the etore houeea of M'Leaa it Hanner and Al-

bright dt DiifOQ. Termaloeuitthepurchaaer.
THOMAS ViEUIJ.

January 88. S3

HOUSE and LOT for Sale.
I offer for aale, on accommodating

terma, that deairable Hnute and Lot on

Queen Street, now occupied by Mi.

Waahington.
THOMAS WEBB.

October 90. 61

March 11. 7- 4-

NOTICE.
rHE eubacriber moat respectfully tendera hi thank

ih liberal encouragenif nt given him leat year,
bega leave to inform the public, that having d

Dr. Hooker with him, the huiineaa will hereafter
conducted under Ih Grin of JONES dr. HOOK Ell.

PRIDE JONES.
March 18. 80

rKiuc josxa. aa. a. aeoai.
Sash, Blinds, Doors, &o.

OUR machinery being now in complete order, our
engine tied, aud foundry atabliabed, we ar

orenared to do either wood or iion work al abort notice.
ou reasonable term. Wa reapectiully ak a trial

bom manufacture.
f B t C K I I

Saab, ) lumber, at by 10 at 7)e. per light.- 8 by K at 8Jc. "
- 10 by 12 at SJc. "...

13 by 16 at 10c "
" 12 by 1810Jc. "
" 14 by SO at lie.- IS by 20 at 12c. "

Dam. 8, 4 or 6 panned, fibm 3 lo $6 50.

Blind, atalionary or on pivota, 40e. per aqua re foot
JONES & HOOKER.

March 18. 80

LUMIJKR YARD. '

WEATHER BOARDING,
and

FLOORING, on hand and for aal in

laree or email auantilieat alao FRAMING, or anyoth- -

description of lumber, furniiued to order at abort

notice, be
TULRENTIXR & SON, AjrenU,

For I. W. Hall dt Co.
March 18. 80

LUMBER 1 LUMBER!!
THE aadeeeagned would reepectlully inform the ellH

of Ore nee end Alamance, that I he era nre. '

BEATS THE YANKEES.

A friend went to visit one of our most esti-

mable and industrious farmers the other day,
to witness the result of an experiment In

making syrup from the Chinese Sugar Cane.
He found him pounding up the stalks in a

cider trough, while the press stood hard by.
Not far away, were suspended over a brisk
fire out doors, two iron pots. The stalks
well mashed, were put into the press, and the

juice flowed (reely when the lever was ap
plied, the operation was a quick one. Into
one of She beforenamed pots apple-dumplin-

were cooking for dinner. Into the other the

juice was poured. When the dumplings were
ready to be taken up, the juice had boned do

the consistency of a good syrup. Both were put
on the table together for a dessert, and so our
worthy countryman had a better sauce, the
result of a little labor, than he conld have

bought in town lor money. Who will say
after this that every farmer may not rise
his own " tweetenins." just as our old-tim- e

folks used to manufacture their own cloth for

wearing apparel and household purposes ?

Who will uot say that this example is worthy
of imitation, by every farmer who would be

independent, both in mind and purse?

Wheat Growiso. In New England the
farmers oftsn raise excellent" Spring wheat,'
by pursuing tlie lollowtng course: I hey
plow very deep, and make the soil fine, and
manure very genorously ; they secure the best
seed, they sow two bushels sometimes more

to the acre. We have seen wheat fields
growing on the mountain sides, in Massachu-

setts, which have yielded thirty bushels to
the acre. We know one fanner, in that
stale, who has paid attention to this matter,
tnj wno

.
that....tlcre j, no difficulty in

England. He has a mountain larm himself ;

and yet he rarely raises lets than twenty five
bushels to the acre. He raises Spring wheat
only, and takes the greatest pains in every
respect.

Such facts as these, from New Dngland, are
admonitory and encouraging to us of the
West. All we need to secure large crops uf
wheat, as regularly as other crops, is to take
due pains the same pains that in circum-
stances far less favorable, give to the farmers
in bleak New England .m.J

. crops. .
of the

. .
same

ain. We would sav, then.Uo the toiiowmg--
;

"
tit n j

1. Have Tour land in the best possible con ,

dition, by drainage, and the best plowing and

harrowing
2. See that it is rich, either naturally, .

or
i,T itie uenl manure. Manure.....should ettner
be well rotted, or pniiea --vim

is., stales mat wnen me country waa ".'Vrraiain eicellent wlicat in abundance in INew

pared to fumiah LUMBER of a quality inferior to aon j To secure the ripest and best they were in
the Siaie.and upon moilerate terma. Thnr Millie '

(he habit, many of them, of throwing down
eitBatedfoarmileeeaetofBraaafield'aTornHMil.wheielji,. 6umileg anJ beating the tops until that

Lumbei mill b loaded or .the tv. f'"-- !
portion that was completely matured, and

nicaueaa adJreoaed lo aa at Braaafield, ; , ,i..r.. r.1 r,. !. K..M

ITTWTAK'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY, AWond'e Hir1ttnrttve,
Ilouflend a ueiman Uilleii, tween
l.yon'a Katbaiorn, "' Davis' Pain Killer,

' '

McMum'a ElUir ttyium,
. Brown Windsor Hoop,

Extract Vanilla, - .. :
Two Gallona Bell Cologne, . ,

Blu Ink, in Manila,
' Letter Paper and Evelopea,

Visiting Cards,
Lily While, eilra fine,
Emery, Noa. I, and 4,
Fly Stone, and many other ai lie lea in the Drug

line, jurt received and for aala by
, J AAlc.3 r. UAl.

August 86. OS

PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS!!!
LBS. WHITE ZI.C. in oil.

aVFlU (00 lb. Pure White Lead, in oil, juat
received that nnrr crnnr

Auiuat 86. ' 03

GRASS SEEDS.
OKCHARD UKA3S,

Lucerne,
Clover, and

Timothy,
Kenluckv Blue Ore, i'jat be

received and for eele al the nD,r, DTnnn
August 86. 03

Turnip Seed, at.

7AUI.Y FLAT DUTCH.
a4 lied Topped,

Large Norf.ilk,
Dale' 11 briil,

Ruta Baga. ji)l received el th and
DUUU STORE. for

AoRtl--t 19, 02

Arthur's Celobratcd Patent Air-Tig-

Self-Sealin- g Cans and Jars,
PBESERVINO FRF.SH FRUITS, TOMA-

TOES die. For aale at the
DRUG STOKE.

Jn I.

JuKt Received at the Drug Store,
I BB- I- BURNING FLUID,
L VARNISHES Wbit, Coach, Japtn.Copel.Ate.

SPERM OIL,
t f beat GI.X

March IS. - SO

Just Received at the Drug Store,
on. Quinine, ei
It vim. Chinonline.
4 due. Ruablon'a Cod Liver Oil.
S dos. SrhienVlin.Haine & Co.'.C. Liver Oil.
S dos. Sol. Cil. Maejnewa,
t do. Balmof Tkoaaand rioer,(gnaioe
I gree Ayere Pill.
t ttMi Bardolie ('and Vermifut.

AUj. a firwk orlvof Mar. Black Pepper, Reee

Ginger, AllatHce.Nuimega, Red Pepper. Muaiard feed.

ate.,. , J AS. r. AI.. in
Ilrnuhew 10. 68

UST RECEIVED 4 eane Potaah.fsr op. ih.
AT THE DRUG STORE

DmeWr 10. S

IL.W01UNO KXTKACTS.
Orange, Lemea. Vcoilla, Paacb,
Celerv Peiriey, Vc.

For.!, at the JJRUG STOKE.
Nevember IS. 6S t

FOR COUGHS, COLDS. 1c.
I1ASTC l Moea, Jutuh Paet, Ginger Drop.
a Lwntee.tiirue alouffh Uropa.uum Droe,fla in
eJ with lugar, Strawberry, Pin Apple, Ac.

Tar aale al lb Mali ! uiti.

DRUG STORE.
DR. CAIN will

of
keep eauaUutly aa hand a complete

Drug, Medicines, Oils, Faints, H

Varnihe,l)yeStufr.Perlumery,Sutionery,
i Cr ami tiarJrn Aroma tics.

Vinegar, Pure Liquors, 1c. eke.
and all eiher articles' hie line of buainee. and with
th special deaiga of keeping enly grnuwt artiekt.
II hope, by cloao etlrniion end moderate price, to
merit and receive the rationale of the public.

November It.

Vor Sale,
PINE Chewing Tobacco,
1

Hinoking Tubacco,
Snuff, and s large lot ul Segars,

at the DKUU STORE.
NovrmKeell. 64

ih

Soans.
nT KITE snd Drown Caatile Soap, Dra Windsor

Snap.Tuipeaiin Soep. Fancy Snai-a- , large

varsrry, al the DKL'U STORE.
November 1 1. 61

ORUfallKS.
Hair Bmaboe, Tooth Bru.hee, Kail Braehe,
flr--h Biust-.ee- , Faint Biahe, Shoe Biualiee,

lng Bru-be- s. foe washing window.
rut aal si in DRUG STOKE

November II. St-
j

.A-- .i 'I 'M

v
. .- .a

NOT ICE.
TIIIE aulmcrllier iuUnding la r.no la the coon'"y;A rmue.ts all aerkin indebted to biia U eall sod
settle.

Ii alia afters his Tows Pioperly for !.
O. F. LONG.

Fehntary II. t5

Dr. Roacos-Hooke- r,

IIILI.S1IOROU(?II, N. C !

tyit....renl.y
t aigv-l-

. rk wr at Ui .(tea ..rtjeat. rp.Mte,

prompt silent ien.
WM. W. ALLISON L BRO'S.

July 1. 45

Foundry and Mill For Sale.
INTENDING to remove from ih State, I offer all

of lb above orepert for aale, being en too River,
. t ii.il i ...u .h.I ... . . ,K. V ...i K

. Clover and Lucerne.
iTjiREstli SSBD, just received. Now i lb lint lo

. JAMES WEBB.
.September 16. 06

JUST AT HAND. ...
CHIRTINGS.-l.7-- 8. taI 4-- . . , .,

Cation Oxnsburgs tnd Jeen.
. Kerseys, Bonnet Cord.

Br Sprint for Skirt, 4c, eke.
' ALSO As assortment of GROCERIES.
,

. ' , JAMES WEBB.
. September . O-S-

1
WRAPPING PAPER, 1

17 ROM th Raleigh ptptr mill, on hand, and for mIo
by , JAMES WEBB, Agonl.

Fchroaiy S5. 77

CASH FOR WHEAT.

I WISH lo bur all lb Wheat U tale. I will fur-ois-li

beg nl pay cash or trade. I must hat pa;
fat all account now due, out of the present wheal crop.
Send in your Wheal and pay off. I cannot credit any
...Ion, than on., ear. JAMES WEBB.

'July 8?. 89

Guano J Guano! !

I8H LL have a itpply of pgr Peruvian Ouano in
foe Turnip, aud will also has supply for

Wheal, al lowaat Cash pi ice.
JAMES WEBB.

Jut; I. .
5- -

Change in Business.
Til Y terma hereafter will b raeh, barter, end credit

in those who will pay once a year. The timee
demand shorter credit than heretofore.

JAMES WEBB.
Februarv IS. 7S

IRON IRON!
1 AM now receiving all aiaceof King Mountain Iran,

which I will aell el low pcica by the low to Mei- -

cbanM and other, a by retail.
JHMES WEBB, Aernt

for J. W. UARKARD.
fVi-Wr- U. eo

. Bible Depository.
1 R.JAMES WEBB haa been appointed agent of

the American Bible Society, end will keep on

band a Nd assortment of Bibleeand Testaments, to be
of lo trios who want at tba Society' eiual

low price, for eh.
Auiaetl. W

Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.

I AM reedy to receive order far the geaniae ar
ticle, whwa I ehel hao w a lew day.

JAMES WEBB.
r.hra.t It. 7- - 4

New Spring Goois.
rpitE largeet awd beet neck I ever had, which were

M. eii epon IH oe trat,eeriy ia "
ke&Ma lha nee. reeiataiint in airt of

00 yarde eap'r Heaap. Fell and lagrain Carpetinga,
OS Hate. Buanelf. FIt,GlMe, Ac.

t.M0 yarda L'ntdearhed Cotton Cloib.inna.dte.
S.SOO yaida Hlrecbed Cetleu. Kbeeiingv, Ac
t toO Ckerked aed Hinped Cetloa Cli.ih. Ac,
1,0ia yavde Colored Jea,CeliewJee.Cbeike. Iiel

(aa flelS. Urap d'te Ribbed Mebair, and (titer gned
for loia and awe' wear.

7&6 varda l.iaea Dill, Ae .abne aed cedred.
f.100 yarda Calti-a- ,

1.109 yarda Cotnred and Black Cinghaaia,
1.000 yarda Lew, Gmghera Lawa, Orgadiea,Ja'

coaeta, Biillieuat, eke
SO pair tibieee, a

. 870 dutca f pool TUiead,
VOd gr Boltaae,

00 pare La4iea. Miea and CbilJran'a Bhoea,
weaeirful aharwand liih,lrKlf Carried Goel,

twi Uti Hiae Conreo B't WeMe and
ethaperei Fhia. Fled and Coagreee Uanete I Velvet

BMpierat ChilJrea'a Colored and Plain, Rachet-fote- J

ad llultea B.hH. AIm Brotiwd and Kid Sucka.
Manllee: Lara and Wroaibl Bend-- , Flouncing;

Enelnte and fneerlince; Printed and Piererd Collare

ad Beada; Silk and Leather Belie Sumraei Coreele;

rmlaf. Cerlu and F.mpieae kirtei Graea CUMh;

Corded Cambrici Hfiiliania, a ad o4hf goodefor aak-in- g

Vkirl.
l.ftOO yrda RiUlHine of all kinda.
6.000 lb. Rio, Leguiia and Java Coffee; Eilract of

Coff'-e- .

4.000 Ibe. Coffee Rogare.and Crtwhedand Powder-e.- 1

ftugefei 8oer Horn Myupl Reel Greea and Blerh

Tea Fin Madeira Win and French Brandy, for

medicinal purpoaee alao t'eoking W in.
Hole aad Upper Leather, die. Ac.

iti: ii)v-iiAi- r. ciaOTiu.
Hiving BieJ llti e branch of aiy biuineae.1 aas

auw reeriving a good aaewlmenl of eipring and Hum-fu- tt

CbiUiing. which I wilt aell aa low a any other

hwm la the place, eoneieting in pert of the following

fiM't Caeaimer i'le, Mararillee PaaU,
- Hi l.lnee i:oe, unra vewe,

WbiU l.inea CoaU, Moti Anliqn Vele,
r Chck.Liae CoaU, Whit Mareeillea Veate,
e tiraee Linen Ceele, ol d Maraeille Veele,
. Cheeked Marerille Black Figured Veale.

Coate, .l.red and White Hhirta,

f Brack and CoTJ Al- - rlhirt Doeoaw and Collar,
aarreCaaia. Cravala, Sleek and Tie.
. Drap d'Ei Coal. W bit and Colored Linea

fancy CaeMiaere PanuJ end Silk Pocket Hand- -

ntark CaMimero Pant.J kerchief, Ac, Ac. Ac.
Peraena In want nf Clothing. r any other kind of

flood, weuM do well U eall and look al aiy (lock ba

fir ataking their purcbaace.
JAMES WEBB.

. A otil I. S4
I ' '

Turnip Seed.
4 QUANTITY of lb beet kind ( a he

A . JAMES WEBB

Ja'y IS. 8.

Frch CarJen Seed.
RECEIVED, a freah M f Genlea rWl;JUST
cnuin Chinese Bu;sr Can and Lucerne

Beed,.or.l.cb..pSy j.ME9 WEBB.
M.rell II. ' T

rtn iitfttmB K crop of vbueta- -

1 Bl.tS-- ls M apes' Improved rbosphtteef Lima.

A M )nl received. I aea new ready la reoeirr orders

for Ih PhneplMl f Li,fra tbos who wish I ae

llaaicniainlh sprjna. Asia Ha value. I isfer lo all

who saw my last year's cera crop, and to ay corn crib
flaw. Trm..rsh sny.; , .AMrt WEnB.

From the State.
The following new aong ought to be, and will be, as

popular a th old tune, to the gallnnt measure of
which it (o auggeaiively bound. There ia great aim-p- ie

force in it ; the concluding (tajizaa are especially

eloquent and vigorou : Ed. States.

YANKEE DOODLE A NATIONAL 80NO.

BV TttuUAS . DOMORi).

Yankee Doodle ! Long ago
They played it to deride u,

But now w march to victory,
And thai' the tune to guide rj !

Yankee Doodle .' ha ! ha ! La I

Yankoa Doodle Dandy 1

How wa made the Red Coat run
A l Yankee Doodle Dandy !

To fight i not a pleasant game,
But if we must we'll do it !

When " Yankee Doodle " once begins,
The Yankee boy go through it I

Yankee Doodle ! ha ! ha J ha !

Yankee Doodle Dandy I

"Go ahead !" our capiaina cry,
At Yankee Doodle Dandy 1

And let her coma upon the aea,
The inaolent invader,

There our Yankee boye will be

Prepared to serenade her 1

Yankee Doodle lha lha lha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy f

Yankee gun will eing the ha

Of Yankee Doodle Dandy I

Yankee Doodle 1 How it brings
The good old day before u I

Two or three began the aong
Million join the choru !

Yanke Doodle I ha! hatha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy !

Rolling round the continent
I Yankee Doodle Dandy !

Yanke Doodle ! Not alone
Xhe continent will hear it,

Out every land shall catch the tune,
And every tyrant fear it !

Yanke Doodle Iba! ha lha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy !

Freedom' voice is in the song
Of Yankee Doodle Dandy 1

BOOKS AND PAPERS HAVE SOULS.

Thinking, speaking, acting, influential.
Parents, do you thiuk of this, when you
place a book or periodical on your centre
table? do you consider its influence for
good or evil?

Every book, every paper, has a soul,
breathings spirit good or bad. It is the

t r". ,1 a S

lis au nor, and, wnen spreaa over
it a n.rvno t 4a that anstl mmfa iinntlr" -

"i,its reader as truly as when acting directly.
The person who touches the book comes in
contact with the soul, and is, nolent volcnt,
affected by it. And no contact with it is
" influential. In reading an author's
Kl.iL n .ii nrwwui nw with Itim tlnflrt J ,v
f.iprinnJfinf a. ,',.v rv.irBlila in vrihiir lirnm.

Iios '.c mm, mr in uc vw way .sea a, -

generally deeply thoudit out in shape to
convince, or carclullT dressed op in s man- -

ner t0 bewitch. And all this only indicates

,M,e ""'"''J' r readin5 with care and cau- -
tion. ....

W ould you, w hen purchaning UOoM or
PaPcr for 7?ur .c!,i,Jre.n "atetteir minds
contaminated with vicious principles, let
them read every thins; that pours forth, like

torrent, from the of the day. Re- -a press. . .. ... .. . .i .
member, while extolling tlie value 01 we
press, that it it powerful for evil as it is

"'""Remember that the enemy of souls em
tilnra it fa ilisiniinati! hi destructive doc- -

,

f"". --
,

more laborer pro- -

joauty, in 111 employ, man itie vap.u
?,val'on,Y

"

, M.hJ,
, o careful m regard to

;tne with which our bodies arc nourished,
while we pav so little attention to mental
njt.uiuill Ullich our u.inds receive? Ue.
Inemlcr v e can a4 cas--

,
v ptant t,e seeds of

.: ....t. :...i.. :".f . i i ,j tU.t

ji!iease jm,,i;in,ea in the mind is eradicated
j.,, mtn ,!iflIculy tiun tjut 0f the boil. .

A booJ. (jr a enU .m infjjece, not
0),v m t;me, but as ewni.tv rolls on ! O,
hm; nfinu.Vtm,M.n'0U!if tmnorunt that a
w!fM.t j,uj-ci--

,

,t.i,.ctin of rsading be mado
lur , ccu'iy im the ri.ti age !

(tt,e fr being f ile.
i . uraiiy. sir, i was not ame to getnere m
fr. Doincsiic troubles prrplesities of

j mind I cannot say which w ill die first, my
) wife or daughter 5

. Ah said the chairman, eipres.lng much

commtsrralion lirr the rather anil iiu.toana.
I was pot sware of that. Remit the fine,

Mr. Secretary the eicese is s good one.'
The member consequently took Ins srat.

The neat morning another member met him

and witli feeling asked him how his wife an4
daughter were?

In eicellent health replied he.
1 How? I thought Tou said you did not

know which would die first ?'
a I dul l and am still in a nnsndsry: time.

-- however, will deeidetlifqutstion. -

KTrV.'ZCrJWvA best kernels, and injure a creat many

preiuufr"r;",va;vv. J
him fliA hnslr Vrtthlllr 11

sUftrUliIlal natsivais ' t

diatricia in the Sui. Th propeity baa on It a

ll furnished Foundiv and Mathin Shop, Willi

Pattern and Machinery for etleniva manufacture.!
.i i..i..i r.tf hn.iitec A Uo Mdrcbant. Grlat and !

" "

u.h . ...,.,.!,..!r villi.... tr- -, otTorine crcal iBBW .mi., I w - r. -
f.c,.,.. U enterpri. in an, ,t .U. above hr.nchee. or ,

. ..V I ..la m..m m .nlnrH HI as: W (lf--l 1111(111. t
IIIOK-IH- 1 j j I

iinest information can be had by sddreeng m ai

UliaWooih, or conmg t see. .
imq. . .. s

P" ,D- -

TO THE Pllil.lC.
pHE auoecriber take ibi method f informing hja.a. co.t .mer. and IB gener.i.y , ...

'".'"VTV ,kl ianiMwild despatch, having pir Harra
c.a wake , lold of Flour in . fe. hour Tb.

la ara within sbout three mile of tb Rail Road,

irth Flour can bpn on and shipped lo any mai.
desired. Those from a didanre, coming early In

evening, can hav their Flour made by the net!

irninf ran set their offal la lake home, all in aam

Tb ery beat price will b paid for WHEAT by
aol-cri- at ih Mills, or al Peter B. Ruffin ,m

Hilleborough.
10.000 buahel of Wheel wanted.

ALEXANDER DICKSON.
October ST. t

R.UaEIGlI PAPER MILLS.
HAGS' WANTED,

T Get the very best seed, taking the ad -

,jce f t,e best formers ; make it perfectly j

cfan Bso none but the plumpest kernels.
4. To prevent smut, use the preparation of

....... .-- .I i:. l.:..l. ...-..- 1 i,..,.auniir aiiti iiiiic. aviiiuii iim.k Ktciai i

!n,;on.d , ,he Farmer.
y )( not j,e ,ptrij, of the seed ; two ,... . . much
6. Sow earl and cover evenly ami well.
These are old suggestions, well understood )

by practiced farm;?, but a great many do
not understand them j and many who fail i

lo practice them. W e. llierclore. insert
them now, (while farmers are preparing their
ground for wheat,) hoping they may be of uf '

e have no sympathy with the ilepairing
feeling which prompts men to abandon ti,e

growing or wheat. Intelligent and careful ,

culture may secure crops still.
.,uJla.u

I

Asab Ptwds. At an agricultural f--r

Islington, Retitu; ky, a lw day since, Mr.
a. ICwua Itir lanla. of tieorzetuw n. Ken- -

tucky, fshibtted his splendid Atabuu horses
Mokladi, ilassoud, and and twoj
Arabian mare. All the beat racers in P.u-- 1

rope ami America are said to be derived

originally from Arabian stock, and hence, !

to improve the American breed of horses, it t

is deemed beat to go to the Arabian stock
itself, instead of importing Engliah descend- -

settled the inhabitants threshed entirely with
Ui Bail, ana were ccu.iuineu, aisu i
the rmest Slid best of the Cram 10 r Seed.

lllUBi Cttail 1 f tHvlCIVIC SSCtVS IIUIII .ISO

had been threshed out. " The bundles were
then throw n back upon the mow and reserved
for the mill."

Bt this course the very best of the crop
was saved for seed, and secured whole and
nninlureil; whereas it allowed
that the machines now used break the largest

so as to put them beyond all possibility ol
i

i,ave jee informed by those who have
, .1 . ..!.:- -oecn ai tne paina i uivmiiiiaic. una auuicn,r. . . e , . .

'.nil to examine wheat alter tliresntntr. mai
llir 1 V. liwiitvw
the little germ towards one end seemed to
be beat in or scooped out, and at all events s

i injured o a to appear quite unlike itw con - !

dition in a sound kernel t

'iliese sugjestions will receive, I trust,
'

.

,Iie consideration to which they seem to be j

we entled( by Mme CMl , y,mr ,

. bv. the Urmers ol -- ew lorn.

and other Stales, as vvell as of W sconsin.
If any of your reader have reserved s palcli
0f whcat lor seed, and threheil it by flail,

f 0f atc years, or threshed out some of the
i -

t jn waf ientioncJ e would

pleaded to be informed of the results
j ,

OBSERVER.

SUGAR MAKING.

A great many letters sre received st the
Patent OiTice, asking how to manufacture su- -

.m a t al. la...esr. tonne...purpiwe. oi rrnevmi ine icc
partment of the necessity of replying t re

qnently tn this inruiry, the Waolitngti I'll- -

.
- " " cast frames above and

below. I lie mill IS worked by two homes,
and Ihecane IS fed tliIirough a simple contri
vance which keeps it in position, suss to c

.. .'..a. - mt ',1rer tnho:e surucsoi tuemiier. inenuii
acts twice, but requires no rcfeeding.

The juice, ss eipresietf, ne down
throuch s lower plate Slid through several
sieves, which strain nut the fibrous substance,
snd is then, by large runnel, conveyed into
and through it mrt.il pip", under ground.
past the horse to the clanners, which art
set jurt above the boilers, all uf which are on
a plane some sis or eight tret below the mill,
in order to save pumping or oatiing tne juicr.
'Hie juice is quite thick, and of a grernish fro-

thy consisteucy before defecation. Heat is the

general means employed to cleanse it.
, The boilers, three in number, are in a range,

and'g radualed ia sire according to the opa-
city of the mill. The first holds seventy gal-

lons, the second forty, and the third twenty
Ave.

The fire is applied a little in advance of
the smallest boiler, and thru passes succes
sive! t tinder the uthers, and then under die

i.; a. I..., t...-- : tiai inrr, wnit.ii ai iin .,,;,...-.,- .

.t,uut twelve inches tleeft. three to five

fett riuit,snd holdint
.J ninety. gallons. 11ie

,

rpi) b delivered al lha Railroad statimr r al my ion tivtsabrirf desenptrnn of the mml prac-- 1

wrhwsia Raleigh. r the will b lakea from t;rP, by Mr. Hedges, uf Philadelphia,
the different .o in ih Siai. Merchant snd other The mill of Mr. Hedges rnnsists nf three
haying rag will plea advise ma whea ihey " Upright iron rollers, with heavy wrought

een.1 their nearM

anu therei.1. These kentucky Arabians! !, SK,T!.ere is a society in eg- -
were bred by the S'l.wt .hi.ii.l.k. mo.t other asi.tmns of
Maoud. a rich chestnut, fifteen laud t kim, ,a4 , and.i.i lu'e thatall members
has great action 'P;i", an.l t said wU ..uine e itr a!j,tMl ,hemlves,sl..llbo
be, altogether, one horns e"f!fitl(.t, c..ttait, ,uit Mn!eM ,,er ,rt iui, to
sci n in tins country. j j.if a ttnicieiit en use for tardiness or aba

.i. ill a nun. jafiice. On one occasion a membfr came in
Tlie polittiip of plate c'ass has hit'int" after hours, ami the cluiruan asked his

'atianliiyao hand, ot will Ihem to
Railroad at.tiM. an .till .(h-- lo pay the higtiM ;

uric e an d!iwry f.om store or at Railroad

iuti..n. either tnbwik bills, check. or Northera fun.1.
U.re'ren-- v Cashier of our Bank la Kaleish, and

th principal North Carolina and Virgiiit Merrhanu.
u iii.' v v faff 'I

N . D. Coninlly aa hand, paper uiilde for Cot-Fa-

Ha irie snd newspaper wrapper. '"
wanted. W. B.

RatrigH, March IS. l- -6ia

R ALEIOII ANO O ASTON RAII.ROUl.
Raleigh dt Csston R. R. On1a, ?

Haleinh. Feb. R. laSS.
. a.L. wnuTH c A Hill. I. A RAILROAD 1 now

A empli.l toCharlolte.nolireie herty givea.ll!
broushl down thai Road. Intended fo

fransportilioaaverlh. Raleigh ft
b wesMd by Ihi Company al lb North Caroline Ksib

road Depot in Raleigh, lownea joinuv oy in --
,""will b wns,wted theac withool

nrrrh.rg.. nJ .r..'j'ch.nls snd mhere along that Road, da- -

AH due for freight muel be paid st Petersbnrg or

PorUmouth.etrept aa wsy fieighl, which auel be paid
t .l.ti.rtt nf the SOOils.

Every sfTort will be made by lb fflc snd sgenlsof
ih Company la give Miisfaeiioa in llistianspoiUiioa f

feaue .no r . i,Owner snu Mippereai awi ii.,-- -,
marked. othiihiidfin.tioamsj be

. - . . R 1 11 VillLTON. Prgjltlenl. ,1

'been a work f much labor and tediouvness,
snd the finest plates nave been prunucruotny
at a great etpene in the largest manu'ac- -

lories of Europe, where the work of polishing
hs been entirely dotfe by hand. Ameticn
inventors hsve, however," succeeded in rr
fectint roarhtnerT bv whirli giiss my o
rxilished with much hl'ite esoeditioti than bv

hand, with cwnsidersMe mote uniform'ty nf

beauty snd ui face, snd st so great a reduction
In raal. lh-- .t nlaie clas may now almost au

pencils the ordinary article, and any man of

moderate mean may possess nan a u.cn pier
mirrors in his house.

Tisb Wat To FasD.ln fcnllol wiih corn,

isf pounds ground gncs ss tar as one nun

dr,J pounds in in nci.
FeVruery !.' . , . , 7J ,tl. Oiu Uelel. v , , entnr : :. - -

s


